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DL 100-10461/esh 

“oMarch 2h, 1964 * 
ae Texas _ Baas te 

“1, lpranktin. Emmett. Wester, : ‘freely furnish - ae 
the following elatement to Eugene F. Petrakis and A. 7 
Revrond Switzer, who have identified thereelves to me 
as Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

"J am a male Caucasian and was born on October - 
11, 1941, in Dallas, Texas. I presently reside at 201.” 
East Onk Street, Lancaster, Texas, and have been employed 
in the warehouse Texas School Book Depozitory located 
‘at 1917 Korth Kouston Street, Pallas, Teras, as a stock-...:-: 
een Pivzee January, 1963. :... Lp BET ER ge 

“I recall that on November 22, 1963, I was 
working in the warehouse all morning and at the time - 
of the assassination of President John F. Kennedy, I 
Wa8 on my Junch hour. I ate lunch in the warehouse 
era did not leave the warehouse at any time prior to 
tre aerassination. I did not view the Presidential 
Mctereade as it passed doan Elm Street, a distance of 
abovsS two blocks from the warehouse, and I first learned 
cf the assassination when I received a telephone call 
at atcvt 13:00 PM fr y wife who advised me the Presie 
cent had been shot. neq at the warehouse until 
aronS 3200_ PH to 33:30 PH, when I left and drove home 
I did rot enter the main building located at 411 Elm 
Etreet at any time on Kovenber 22, 1963. 

° 

"Fo the best of my recollection I bad 1 never | Saya es Bie 
Seer Lee Harvey Oswald } Prior “0 whe shooting « of Presa oor ke. 
@er.. Kennedy. - a one So as Dee ne 

“FT do not recall abeerving any strangers in | 
or around the Texas School Book Depository building or. 
th: wezehouse on ths morning of November 22, 1963. 

"I have read this statement consisting of this 
an2 cre otaer page, initialed eack page and each core 
retior ani find 1t true aaa correct to the best of. my 
knowledge. 

®/s/ FRANKLIN EMMETT WESTER f°. 
Pvitnesseds 
"/e/ BUGEXE F. PETRAKIS, Special Agent, FBI, Deliag Foxes, 

3 
"*/s/ A. RAYMORD SWITZER, Special AEeBes 1 Fer peer 



DL 100-1046.  . -° oe a aS 
ADK/Qns oe Care 

_- “Dallas, Texas + ct nto ae 

we March 19, 1964 feet: es 

"TY, Miss careK seat brook, make the following peluntesy | 
gtaterent to Allred D- Neeley who han identified himself as a 
Special Agent ef the Federal Bureav of Investigation. : 

"J am of the Caucasian. rece, eighteen years of age. 
and reeide 6606 Atha Drive, Dallas 17, Texas. ; 

“On ovenber eee 1963, I left my office, South-Western Pot sé 
Fublieting C2.,PRoom 203, Texas Schccl Book Depository Building, . =" - | !f§ 
about 11:30 A'l ta see the Presidential Motorcade which was oe a 
to pese along Fim Street in front of the building. I was with ~3 2 
Mrg. Gloria Calvery, Apt. 120, 1023 Hurwitz Rd., Irving, TeXey ~ 
Mrs. Carol Reed, 6428 Silvery Moon Drive, Dallas, Tex. and... 
Mre. Karan Hicks, 926 North Marsalis St., Apt. N, Dallas, Tex. -. 
We welked te Elm Street and stopped at a point on the north oe 
edge of Elm Street about halfway betwezn Houston Street and ‘the a 
friple Underpars. We were standing at this point when ; 
Prepident John F. Kennedy was shot. The car he was in was” | 
alicost directly in front of where I was standing when I heard ---- 
the first explosion. I did not immediately recognize | this . 
ecund ae a gun ehot. 

*y @i not see Lee Harvey Oswald at any time during 
the day of November 22, 1963. I do not know Oswald but I . 
hed geen him geeveral times in the puLneIngs I did not see any 
ebEERESES <n the building. . fe a es 

. a . ae well sore! wit or Se 
~ os see eon aie a 

a "etter President Kennedy * was shot I returned to. Sa oe: 
my office. a ern there $-SnOre.£1ne paen then returned to the. 

{ront entrance he building not get out of the ees. 
bugslding es the door was locked so I returned to my office. «== - 
I tery ry office for the day at about 1:30 PM and went home. 

“J pave read this statement consisting of this and one 

S/e/faren Westbrook POTS Eades . 
7 , 

"ane /s/Bogene F. Petrakis, ‘Special Agent, FBI, Dallas, im 

other pege, ami 4t is true. 

; 
Tex. 3/19/64 cio 

*/efalfred D. Neeley, Special Agent, FBI, Dallas, Texas, ee 

ete OS 3/19/64.” 


